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Highlights 
 Robert Grasselli team at SOHIO developed and optimized the SOHIO multicomponent 
catalysts for ammoxidation of propene and ammonia to acrylonitrile that produces  7 billion 
Kg per year 
 The Grasselli team deduced mechanistic ideas for guidance in optimization  
 This stimulated the Goddard group at Caltech to use Quantum Mechanics to provide a new 
mechanistic basis to explain atomistic details of mechanism 
Abstract 
This paper is based on the talk given by Goddard at the symposium “New Vistas in Heterogeneous 
Catalysis: Symposium in honor of Robert Grasselli” sponsored by the CATL division of the ACS 
held on August 21, 2018 at the ACS national meeting in Boston MA. It tells the story about how 
Bob Grasselli had a dramatic influence on the research I have carried out on heterogeneous 
catalysis, particularly on ammoxidation. 
1. Introduction, Remembering Bob 
Dr. Robert Karl Grasselli, an extraordinary scientist, pioneered concepts in heterogeneous catalysis 
that helped guide generations of industrial engineers to create continually improving generations 
of catalysis for propane ammoxidation to acrylonitrile. He brought creative analysis and model 
systems to a field of empiricism, shining light onto the opaque field of heterogeneous catalysis. 
.Bob mentored generations of industrial scientists & engineers pushing them to their limits of 
creative development and training them to carry forward his mettle forward. 
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I first met Bob in 1981 at an Industrial Associates Conference at Stanford organized by Barry 
Sharpless (then a Stanford Professor). I talked about the recent discovery by Tony Rappe and me 
of the oxo-spectator effect in which the present of two Mo oxo groups promote the olefin 
metathesis reaction.  
Bob talked about his magnificent BiMoOx ammoxidation catalysts and the clever experiments he 
and Jim Burrington had devised to get clues about the mechanism.  
This encouraged me to apply quantum mechanics (QM) to elucidating complex heterogeneous 
reactions decades before QM would be up to the challenge. 
Bob dramatically influence my scientific career. Encouraging me to tackle the complex wonderful 
world of mixed metal ammoxidation catalysts. His mechanistic ideas helped stimulate our studies. 
Although rightly renowned and praised for his ammoxidation revolution, Bob was far broader. The 
group he developed at SOHIO ranged over all areas of materials, including new enzymatic 
processes for food production, nanotechnology applied to sensors, materials synthesis technology, 
reengineering industrial processes 
Bob did not recognize any bounds on using intellect and curiosity to tackle important technological 
problems.  But… he pushed his people to do it right. Careful experiments, in depth analysis, 
examination of alternative views, rigorous thinking until they had a persuasive understanding. 
2. Ammoxidation of propene by BiMoOx (the SOHIO process); First quantum mechanics 
studies of ammoxidation (1985) 
Goddard was aware that SOHIO had developed very selective catalysts based on BiMoOx for 
converting propene to acrolein (H2C=(CH)-CH=O) and acrylonitrile (H2C=CH-CN), an 
extremely important feedstock for polymer production. Although structures for bulk BiMoOx did 
not exhibit clear oxo bonds, Goddard predicted that the surfaces would have Mo(=O)2 units that 
might be the key catalyst. Indeed in 1985 (at a time doing when attempting QM on such complex 
reactions was extremely risky, requiring excellent insight and maybe good luck), Allison and I [1] 
established a mechanism where by the critical reactions were promoted by the spectator oxo and 
imido units. As indicated in Figure 1, this mechanism suggested that two such sites for needed for 
acrolein and four for acrylonitrile.  
Janet Allison and I used GVB to examine selective oxidation and ammoxidation of propene by 
BiMoOx. [1] We examined the various reaction steps using various cluster models in what would 
now be considered as very crude calculations.  
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The starting point was a 1981study [2] of olefin 
metathesis by Mo, W, and Re, where Tony Rappe 
and I found that the presence of two metal-ligand 
double bonds to the same the metal (M=O or 
M=NH) led to a spectator effect where the 2nd 
double bond promoted reaction at the first by ~15 
kcal/mol because the pi electrons released by 
reacting at the 1st could increase the pi bonding to 
the second. (see also [3,4]). 
The key discovery that the spectator oxo effect 
drives the ammoxidation of propene to 
acrylonitrile and to acrolein is now an accepted 
part of the BiMoOx ammoxidation mechanism. 
The original Burrington-Grassselli mechanism 
assumed the dioxo site was involved but used 
both O on only one site rather than one O from 
each of two sites.  
The 1985 paper also noted that the spectator oxo 
effect is stronger than the spectator imido effect, 
explaining why low concentrations of NH3 lead 
only to acrylonitrile. This paper also pointed out 
that the parent compound CaWO4 did not have 
adjacent MoO2 sites, but that BiMoO4 would 
have such sites.  
A remaining controversy was whether a Bi2O3 site was needed to activate the propene to allyl. 
This 1985 paper also suggested that the activation of propene to allyl might occur on Mo-oxo sites 
that are adjacent to Bi-O sites, rather than directly on Bi-O sites.  
Overall I am quite pleased that the very crude model that Allison and I developed with the very 
primitive quantum mechanics we could do in 1985 led to pretty accurate understanding of the 
overall mechanism and of many of the details. 
Figure 1 The spectator oxo driven mechanism 
for the selective oxidation of propene to 
acrolein by BiMoOx. (Ref [1]) 
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3. First DFT 
Calculations of 
the 
Ammoxidation 
(2001, 2002) 
This 
ammoxidation 
mechanism was 
revisited by Jang 
and Goddard 
(JG) in 2001 [5] 
and 2002 [6] 
with the much 
more accurate 
QM methods 
then available. 
This led to the 
same mechanism 
but with much 
more refined energetics as shown in 
Figure 2. We still found a spectator 
oxo effect of ~12 kcal/mol. 
The JG model was able to explain 
how the order of the reaction on 
propene and NH3 was controlled by 
the partial pressure of reactants in the 
feed. (a) Low feed pressure (p(C3H6) 
= 0.041 atm) and (b) intermediate 
feed pressure (p(C3H6) = 0.082 atm; 
dual-slope line) and high feed 
pressure (p(C3H6) = 0.14 atm; 
single-slope line) as shown in Figure 
3.  
4. Later DFT Calculations of the 
Ammoxidation (2007-2015)  
Later, Sanya Pudar continued the QM 
investigations of the mechanism [7, 8, 9], Leading to much more detail on the reaction barriers and 
intermediates as shown in figures 4 and 5. 
Figure 2 The spectator oxo driven reaction mechanism for ammoxidation. This 
mechanism explains the difference in the order of the reaction between low and 
high NH3 pressure in Figure 3.[5,6] 
Figure 3 Relationship between the ammonia/propene feed 
ratio and the acrylonitrile/acrolein product ratio, which is 
explained by the QM based kinetics [5] 
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5. ReaxFF reactive dynamics studies 
The DFT calculations are very valuable 
pinning down the free energy reaction 
barriers and energetics, allowing us to 
understand many details of the 
reactions and how they depend upon 
gas pressures. However the DFT has 
trouble accurately describing bond 
breaking processes and it was far too 
slow for realistic simulations. However, 
Chenoweth and van Duin [10] built 
upon the DFT calculations to develop 
an accurate ReaxFF force field that they 
used to examine the initial steps of the 
reactions of allyl with the business 
model of the catalyst.  
This finally resolved the remaining 
controversy about whether a Bi2O3 site 
was needed to 
activate the 
propene to allyl. 
This 1985 paper 
also suggested 
that the 
activation of 
propene to allyl 
might occur on 
Mo-oxo sites that 
are adjacent to 
Bi-O sites, rather 
than directly on 
Bi-O sites. Later 
DFT calculations 
by Jang, showed 
that Bi2O3 could 
not activate 
propene, but that 
Bi2O5 could. 
However 
Grasselli claimed 
that there were 
no Bi5+ sites.  
The ReaxFF 
reactive dynamics calculations showed quite clearly that propene was activated by an Mo=O bond, 
but that it was connected through an oxygen to a Bi+3 site. This is shown in Figure 6.  
Figure 4 Mechanism for the selective oxidation of 
propane to acrolein by BiMoOx. Energies are in 
kcal/mol. 
Figure 5. Mechanism and Energetics for the QM Based Mechanism for 
Conversion of Allyl to Acrylonitrile at High Feed Pressures. [8] 
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6. The SOHIO ammoxidation Catalyst Story.  
Figure 7 shows continued progress in developments in the SOHIO catalyst through 2010. [15] It 
is certainly a remarkable story of the great ingenuity and drive of Bob Grasselli. Although the 
theory has contributed to the 
overall detailed understanding 
catalyst mechanism, we have 
not yet started to explore how 
theory could explain the role of 
all the other components of this 
complex catalyst. 
7. Prospects of DFT studies 
for complex catalytic 
reactions 
The next generation of 
ammoxidation catalysts will 
likely use propane as the 
starting material. Progress is 
promising and indeed we have 
nowbeen able to use DFT 
theory to establish the nature of 
the active site of the M1 phase 
that activates propane to 
propene, which we find that 
involves a  
(Te=O)-O-(V=O)-O-(Te=O) 
trimer site (with Te+4) with additional nearby Mo=O sites replaced by V=O. [12, 13] 
We have also established the 
nature of the M2 phase that 
activates propene to form allyl and 
subsequently acrylonitrile. This 
also involves Te=O sites, with 
(with Te+4). [14] 
These studies suggest 
modifications in the M1 catalyst 
that might lead to a single phase 
catalyst capable of highly selective 
propane to acrylonitrile. [13] 
However no one has yet tested this 
published mechanism. No doubt if 
Grasselli was still active with his 
premier research group, these 
ideas would already have been 
tested.  
Figure 6 Typical reaction sequence of (a) propene  activation to  
form allyl radical (in red); here the propene hydrogen is 
extracted by an Mo=O bond bridging via an oxygen to BiO. (b) 
trapping of allyl on an adjacent Mo=O to form a new CO bond 
(green). (c) followed by H transfer to another Mo=O to form 
bound acrolein (blue). (d)  release of the acrolein product 
(purple).[10] 
Figure 7 World Production of Acrylonitrile as a function 
of catalyst development. [15] 
Figure 6 Typical reaction sequence f (a) propene  activation to  
form allyl radical (in red); here the prope e h drogen is 
extracted by an Mo=O bond bridging via an oxygen to BiO. (b) 
trapping of allyl on an adjacent Mo=O to form a new CO bond 
(green). (c) followed by H tr nsfer to another Mo=O to form 
bound acrolein (blue). (d)  release of the acrolein product 
(purple).[10] 
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For the propane ammoxidation acrylonitrile catalyst we have not tried changing the overall 
composition, merely of how the V and Te are distributed. 
Recently we have started the use of quantum mechanics to study the role of various additives and 
dopants in the Haber Bosch synthesis of ammonia from nitrogen. Here we are examining dopants 
that prefer different sites. We trying to establish how several components might work together to 
improve catalyst performance. [16, 17] However here the catalyst is based on bcc iron, a much 
simpler problem in the complex oxides of the SOHIO catalyst. 
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